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What Bryan Could Do.

It lh n favorite argument of rcpul,.
llcnn lenders, when urulng with pro-
gressive republicans, that they should
not desert to the Ilryan htimdnrd e,

even If elected, "Ilryiut couldn't
ciccompllrdi anything." Fortunately,
'republican lenders have to argue not
only with progressive republicans but
Willi those who are called "conservn-tives- "

or "standpatters." It happens,
at times, that thu argument they
make to the one hind of republicans
completely vitiates the argument
wiado to the other hind.

In a most gratifying manner, for
example, the St. Louis (Hobc-Dcmo-cra- t,

when summoning Its btand pat
readers to stand pat on Taft, answers
the argument that "Ilryan couldn't
accomplish anything." This is what
'the (llobeI)cmccnit savs, when It ar--

,gues from the viewpoint of those who
are opposed to the Hryan and House
Tclt policies:

It h a mistake to suppose that
the election of a man like Ilryan
would bring no ill effects to the
country. Ills election would prob-abl- y

carry with It a Ilryanltu house
of representatives. It would bu
likely to carry with it several
llryanltc legislatures which would
chooso Hryanlteseuators. The big
republican majority In the senate
WOllld ln riwlni'i'il. mill tin. tint..
members would be of the Ilryauite
order. Moreover, the pressure of
u 1 tryunite president and house of
representatives, by
.some new senators of the same
stripe, would be likely to weaken
the republican in some spots, for a
Ilryan victory could easily be made
to appear to be a popular mandate

--for rceklets legislation. The
bnly way to keep Ilryan harmless
as to roll up a larger majority
against him in l'.)U8 than was east
against him in 11)00.

What the (Jlohe-Democr- means,
of course, by "reckless legislation," Is
legislation reducing the tariff, un-
loosing the claws of monopoly from
the throat of competition, providing
for guaranteed bank deposits, estab
lishing an income tax, taking the
control of the national currency from
Wall street and restoring it to Wash-
ington, and carrying out other poli-
cies of the Denver platform. The
"ill effects" these reforms would have
on the country the (iIohe-Demucr- it

falls to specify, but what It means
such things would be disturbing

to special privilege. Hut that is ex-
actly what most people are anxl hi-t- o

accomplishto Jar special priv
Hego loose, so that the rest of us en
get a chance.

The Olobe-Demourat'- h argument is
an admission that, with Ilryan elect-ed- ,

it Is eiwlly possible that something
of this sort will be brought about.
World- - Herald.

tSr.m: Skn.uou Ahiiton of tlrand
'Island was a pleasant caller at this of-
fice Monday. .Mr, Ashton is candidate
from this district for the nomination
'cr congressman on the Democratic
and Peoples' Independent tickets. He
it a clean, conscientious gentleman,
and deserves serious consideration
from the voters of this district. Ills
record In the state senate of two years
apo will convince niivnmwif Mc ni.tm..
and Is proof that he will always bo.1

louml on tho side of the people.

Oriranized Agriculture will hold a
ineetlng-a- t tho Live Stock Pavllllon
State Fair grounds Lincoln, at 10
o'clock, Thursday, Sept 3rd, and at
10:ao will be the meeting of the Corn
Improvers Association at which every
person Interested In th mip...... i...
National Corn show at Omaha, Is ie-- '
quested to attend. I

Labor Commissioner Ryder hns some-filin- g

up his sleeve for those who at- -'

'tend the meeting of the live real es-
tate men at the Live Stock Pavllllon
on the Statu Fair grounds, Lincoln, '

'Thursday morning, Sept. 3rd at U;oo
ocloclf.

'Nebraska railroads. wllhTnn.. ....
caption have granted a faro of three '

cents: for the round trip where tho fare'
xoecds 51.00, to the State Fair at

Lincoln,. Avg31st to Sept. 4th. I

Peruvian Women Replace Somber
Headgear with Colore.

A the visitors from the Amorlcan
floet Went about In Limn. nn rhunn
national In character, impressed Itself
upon them Immediately. Every wrltor
on Peru has commented on the fact
that the headdress of the women, worn
unlyersally, Is the black manta. It Is

aM that It la a relic that has come
down from the Incas wh'en'they put on
mourning for .their great chief Atahu-lpa- .

Illch and poor havo worn that
headdress on the street for centuries.
It was an established Institution.

Well, It Is going. About one-hal- f of
the womon, some of thorn In good cir-
cumstances evidently, wore mantaa on
the streots, but as for the rest well,a man has no business to write about
women's hats. All that this man can
nay Is that he never saw moro daz-
zling apoclmons of flower gardens
than thono bobbing around over the
graceful drapery with which the Peru-
vian womon adorn thoniHelvoH.

Thus does fashion war successfully
upon established custom. Tho Pom
vlan woman loves a beautiful hat JiihI
as much ns any other woman on earth.
Moroover, what Is Bald about hor sur-
passing beauty Is true. Qlvon great
beauty and tho lovo of n hat nn Mm'
part of a womnn what chance- has a '

black manta got? Tho manta has got
to go nnd Is going. Truly this Is a'

urm or ennngo and thoro nro those
who will say It Is one of decay, hut
let no one breathe that In a fashion.
able millinery ahop In Mum.

BELIEVES IN WOMEN'S I L',n,.v t,,,,n nt tbe primaries to be held

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe Thinks Them
a Power for Good.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howo, now almosta nonagenarian, Is still moved by
Ivlng enthusiasm for tho caimo she

has so long supported. To a young
miuuiern wruor who was Introducedto hor In Hoston last year Mrs. Howe,
after duo exchange of conversation,
said .' "And now, my dear, go homo
and start a little club for women; any
kind of a little club, but make thorn
meet and road and talk. That Is what I
uiu. i cant toll you how many llttloclubs I've started In my day." Onecan easily reallzo what a godsend to
dull and shut-I- n lives Mrs. Howe's
clubs may havo boon a half century
ago, whon the outlets to women'slives woro fower Minn iunv n-- ,. .

Clubs nowadays, however, are accusedof drawing women away from more
serious and worthy pursuits than they
can furnish thorn.

The Dog, the Cat and the Lady.
-- a.v..,,.j, Hxjuing, snortly after

soyen o'clock, a daintily attired young
lady was passing our galleries In lie-gen- t

streot. whore Is now on oxhlbl-tlo-

a collection of old sporting prints.
Tho gallorles had Just boon closed andtho staff gone, and Mm limiani,......,...'..
cat wns enjoying tho cool of the even-ing OlltBlde. Whon Mm ln,t,.'a .

Ion n ferocious bulldog (low nt thocat and both dashed through tho win-dow- ,
doing damago to tho extont ofmany pounds. Tho cat ni,. -

atantly killed, and as tho usual crowdquickly gathored, milady discreetly
hailed a taxlcab and, followed by hersporting companion, who seemed none
the worse for his dash through a half-Inc- h

plate-glas- s window, drovo quickly
from the scene. London Telegraph.

Woman's Record Baea Catch.
The largest striped bass caught by

a woman with rod and line on thiscoast was captured a few days ago
In Larkspur sloush hr Mr, r,.i u
niundon. The fish acaled 23 pounds
dressed, and was replete In spawn at
the time of Its death. The successful
Hshorwoman said that she was using
a vory llRht rod at the time tho big
fish snapped her clam halt from thf
mud bottom, hut the battle It gavo forUs freodom was not what the angler
expected. In fact, It succumbed with-
in ten minutes of the time It was
hcokod. Mrs. Hlundon Is, however,very proud of her nchlovomont. San
Fianclsco Chronicle.

Entitled to Admission.
Rev. Edward Everett Halo, chaplain

of tho sciiato, wont over to tho state
department n short time ago to see
oecrouiry uoot. Ho didn't know It
was diplomatic day at the department,
whon only diplomatists are receivedduring certain hours.

Ho started to go Into Secretary
Hoot's ofllcc whon a messenger
stopped him.

"Aro you a foreign minister?"
"No," replied Dr. Halo "i , ,i.

mostlc mlnlstor," and that settled that.

Out of Usual Ruts,
It Is Interesting to como across

something original In nn epigram-
matic way onco In a while In n new
book. Jllss Wlllcock's "A Man of
Genius" makes ono pnuso over n para-
graph long enough to read It twlco,ovory onco In a while. "You'vo got a
tempornturo of 101, Tolstoi and 1

can't operate If you'd caught Fomo--

uiiiib in his instead of ism, I might,"
Rome one says, and again, "Thinking
Is like sugar good for tho young, butgouty for tho old."

Like. Exciting Stories.
At the annual meeting of tho Amor-

lcan Library association at i.nim Min.
netonka C. L. Pearson declared thatboys lovo exciting stories, and that If
they aro to be Induced to read they
must havo such stories. If they can.not get good ones of the kind they will
take bad ones, and It behooves the
writers to remomber these things In
connection with the tastes of a boy.

For Rcprciftntutive.
William !'. Ilenkel of Inavnle an- -

nounces himself u candidate for re- -
nomination for representative from
the 4Uh district of Nebraska, subject
to the will of the Republican voters at
the primaries to be held September 1,
1008.

Fr CtnmlMleiKr.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for nomination for the otllce of
commissioner from the 1st district of
Webster county, subject to the will of
the Democratic und Peoples Independ-
ent voter- - as expressed by them ut the
coming- primary election to be held
September I, l!lds

Kiikiikiiick II. Ci.atti:.

For State Senator.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the nomination for State Senator
from the soth district of Nebraska, sub-jee- r,

to the will of the Democratic and
Peoples Independent voters as express-
ed by them at the primaries to be held
September 1, 11103.

Ciiaiii.i!. Hi:si:.

ferprcsnitatlve.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for nomination as Representative
from the 11th district of Nebraska sub-jee- t

to the wlllof the Democratic and
Peoples Independent voters as exnrcss.

CLUBS.
September 1, loos.

F. II. Cerlach.

For County Attorney.
To the voters of Webster County:

I hereby respectfully announce my-se- lf

a candidate for renominatiou upon
the Democratic mid Peoples' Indepen-
dent tickets to the otllce of County

subject to the decision of the
voters at the primary election.

I.. II. ltl.Af KI.KIMIK.
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TWwrWeT STwawYvcm
New liver Autnmntln Tnh..in,- -
n Twin improvement to the Oliver
Killing Device.

Just a simple, clean-cu- t mechanismfoi tabulating operated by a sinirlekey.
Vet that single key unlocks scores ofdoors to added typewriter convenience.It do, s away with tl,e brain tension oftabulating. The movements of ear-riag- o

are emit railed by unseen lingers.I he tabulator works automatically
with unvarying accuracy.

Kqulpped with its new Automa ic
I abu ator. which eun 1 ...i i..

connection with the Oliver Line RulfngPvl, the Oliver's sphere of usefulness
illlllIUILVll.

the work
writlngand ruling
Statistical reports
Invoices, State-
ments, I nventories
e t e. L 1 s 1 1 n g
Checks, Deposit
Slips, Cash Items,
Vouchers.cash and

,. nMlnl
Balances, Pay Rolls, Cost Records andscores similar tabulated records,
Oliver No. 5 has no equal. It Is the
oniy machine that rovers the whole
uiuuu ueiu oi mouern commercialwork In a satisfactory way.

Tho Oliver Automatic Tabulator isan Integral part every new machine
furnished wiUinut n .unnfi.rl.llln.

al charge.

In of

cninD

of

of

1 1 caps the climax of a long series ofImprovements given to the world Inthe magnificent nev Oliver No. 5.
Each of these remarkable innova-tions-th- e

Oliver Tabulator and thoOliver Ruling Device supplements theother.
Together thev fnrm n ,,,i.inniinn

of untold value in all branches of com-
mercial accounting.

The Oliver Tvnewritor la flrv nii
II COrresnondenee innnliln., ....,......... :..... ... .3..I.1 I. Illl IIIsplendid service. It makes work a
Pleasure uy providing automatic means
of snaeiiiLr. tiibiibitltwr !.,,n....
ting exact printing point, securing
proper register, etc.

The saving of time, of mental calcu-
lation, of manipulation, of extra atten-
tion and of eye strain is an

bencllt to the operator.
And the gain in volume of work welldone without extra operative effort-me- ans

much to every employer.
iV'itc fP,r U,e new OIiv Catalog-- or

better still ask the nearest OliverAgent for a demonstration of Model
Iso. 3.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
1 1 6 S, 1 5th Street Omalu. Nebraska

GEO. CORNER, Local Agent.

7, ttn80:."' I2!'.W..?! '!"? rht??JVi?r,'1V,,!lU,"1,,K Position, na Loca ABenu
fiV-- . ",,,'r iTpewrltorlti territory notalrVHly

Order to Shew Cause.
At r County court held ut the

A T.'im".'1 fors1'1 co,,m Fr,lIy. AiiBuii J"
III tho lntilf..r nf iIia i...d... . ... .. .

drccMMMl ""'tul "nun Aiuiirot
tin rcmlliiR rinj illliur the iiellllon of Svoml

eriilmlimlarcouiitoftlieaamu
r "

(lute,
null

n ilecnl

thcr burden niul tervlee In I.In .WoUIm !",

taei;,l?S2i.?S,.V?fi .?. .?.--' nea oV

$&wW?ZS8icaiiewh..:;;r7;nf.-N.?V".1V."""i'-?- ,' fnow

nld petition and the hearlnir
f.",M"!" il"l la SSne?. R nub0

fi "S.0.Tdy.Vofrheng?0n'eCufiv8

I. W. EpaoK,
ill Pu'o. Auu. 88--3 wit.
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GROCERIES

Call on

WAJMffo

The Grocer

All the Phones

Uw Rate Summer
Tours

To the Pmclflc Coaat
Daily low rottud trip rates to Port-lau-

Seattle, Tacoma, Sn Kruucisco,
Lo Angeles and San Dingo, Slightly
higher to includo both California andPuget Sound One whole business dHy
saved by our now schedule to the Pa.
elflc coast.

To Eastern Resorts
,rPRlIy low excursion rates to Canada,
Michigan. Minnesota, Wiscenslu, Mas
sachusetts ami Viw V .rU K.M-- Lt -- ..
Sorts: hIsu lmv OTf tlr.;irm nit f .,- -
1st rosorts in Maine, New Hampshire,
and Vermont.

To Colorado
and Rocky Mountains

Daily w rates to Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming. Black Hills and Yellsw-ston- o

Park.

lift Families Wanted

For newly irrigated lauds in the Big
Horn Basin. Wyo N. cy-Ion- es er
needs. Water vonr lnnrl ...iSell la riob. Timber and nmil nUni!
ful. Pries 140 ts S5 per acre. Per-seriall- y

condoted xeureloni first andthird Tuesdays of each month.
Writs D. Cleat Dtmver, general agent,

Landseekers Information Bureau,
Omaha, for new folder. Ita free.

Write a brief description ofyour proposed trip, and 1st u
advise you how to make it ths
best way at ths least cost.

J. P. Edwards, Ticket Agsnt.
L. W. Wakeley, Q. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

Swifts
Premium
Hams -
and Bacon

Red Cloud,

iiriMni
s"l H

'7KVli

iBKffl

Fresh 9mB
Meats mVy

Wm. WW
Koon Jjm

Nebraska.

W. K. GEER
Shoes

Shoos made to order.
Repair work a specialty

Pinesalvo eiirlmll-..,- ! nta mr n..i
tlcp. Quick relief for bites and sting
of Insects, chapped skin, outs, burns
and sores,, tn and sunburn. Sold bvHenry Cook.

Block

NOTICE
"WillialaaissiH

We want tin public to know tint wo still have bir-grin- s

In real eitnto. Wo hnve travelorl over seven-- ' '
teen illfferont counties In the western prat of this
statolmil art) now prepared to show the best Undyou c.n get any where for the same money. Webog of you, who are thinking of buying a home orInvesting in real ostate, to go with some reliableagent, who Is a good judge of land, ami that will
work for your Intorost.
Just to show ;ou that we have a good country andare doing business theon spunro, we wish to tellyou thBt we have sold over 30,000 acres In Chasecounty in the last to years, and you never hear ofany of our customers trying to soli out and go to
'IVqiw or any other place. But they will stnnd up
for Nebraska and also for the man that sold themNebraska laud
Thoeornnow, in Chase county, h bettor than it Is
hero. It Is now in tassel and wo look for a No t
corn crop out there this year. Now we do not askyou to take only our word for this, but if you wantland ask somebody about tho west that has boon
there and knows tho country woll and also is a Koodjudge of land. Remember wo are not trying to sellland a thousand miles from homo, but are soiling inold Nebraska whore wo know tho land Is good
Ask iiuy.iiie about the west that hns over boon outHllli in or Mr. Walker, who Is (a leading real estateman here and a frionl to tin west) well posted on
lanirSt0r" "rS f Ml Stnt' HIUl ,S " K00d j,u, of

Now remember, wo pay all the hotel and livery billsof our p.ospeetl ve buyepy, nnd anyone that findsthat wo have misropresntod the land Hny Wllvheir transportation will cost them nothing Callin an.l see us and let us tell ofyou some of the bar-Kai-

we have.

Vours for a square business.

CARPENTER & SON
REAL KSlWTK DEVLEHS

WHY you should BUY

PIANOS
NOW

BBaBsrsT'Bsa

fcEfcl
mm
pw?l
blbWPHHJ

Potter

V

U

WvV

RED CLOUD, NEBR.

''WW

Jfy?-- have A--
M t is your intentionto sometime provide them with niano

of nlf Z7J? r,eCeed thS KING
instruments, and a mrl'musical education is worth more to herfeent It ?"'a7 thZa NECESSITY

mjt you already know ,,'

fift -"- ditios Te
hpS ' buy her an instr-whnfV-

hit Spring vou wait to see

This season has been an IDEALII e rams have fallen at the tfme
The sun has shone just long eSough
allow you to cut and stack your Alfalf?
and small grains; then whenou thouJS
it might get too DRY-th- e rains began
again.

beevrvkinH0110611 that Prov'nce has
to cause the rain

the
which we wanted, to fall in the night afterChautauqua excersises were over for

Have You Anything to Com-
plain About?

Mv stock of HIGH-GRAD- E nianoss now complete TOO completepocke book, unless I can turn them quick
o my

;"fii-hiaJewa,ltedf?-
r "conditions to beso long that I NEED MON- -

rim; eXpect t0 buv a Piano any
Wr,H t0 get in he market

b?isoVsPOTraAkQVOU,prlc,es on the
but if vouhave not yet realized CASH out o yourcrops and stock, I will take yourfor a short time WITHOUT interest

paper
Ican use your paper and you can use thepianos; and "we'll all be happy then"

NOW DON'T WAIT. Call on methen you can see the pianos makethe best BARGAINS. You wil" be sur- -

a'r iaM" yox can bV STAND-fJJ- U

1..1AIS0S as cheap as ordinaryare priced elsewhere. Youshould take no chancer, in buying a piano.It should be looked upon as a life-tim- e

investment.
"BETTER I3E SURE THAN SORRY"

If you cannot come in, call up phene
1 1 6 and I will come to see you.

G. V. ARGABRIGHT
The Quality Store

Red Cloud, Nebraska

Subscribe for The Chief one dollar one year.


